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 Kendrick School - Weekly Update 

Friday 4th February 2022 

LETTER FROM MS KATTIRTZI, HEADTEACHER 

 

I would like to begin this week with an update on the Covid situation at school after a spike in infections earlier in the 

week. The infection levels have now reduced slightly which suggests people are heeding the advice given to us from 

the local Public Health body; thank you. I appreciate the efforts of everyone in school and at home to keep safe and 

this enables us to continue school life almost as normal. Yesterday students in Years 8-11, who were eligible and 

whose parents gave permission, received their second vaccine. This alongside all the other measures we are taking, I 

hope, will enable us to manage this situation without disruption to the education of our students. 

I have continued to have remote meetings with parents and last week I met with Year 9 parents, who again were 

very supportive and keen to know and understand school life. The obvious concern about students missing out on 

activities including trips, clubs, interactions with other schools, came up and I hope I was able to reassure people 

that there is plenty of activity going on in school, which is taking us back to a more normal school life. However, it is 

fair to say things will never be exactly as they were, and we must see these potential changes as opportunities to do 

things differently.  

One such area which I believe will take some time to get back to normal, is work experience placements and 

opportunities we offer students in Years 10 and 12. As part of the careers education we provide, we have been able 

to offer our students a one-week work experience in Years 10 and 12, however, this is proving to be very difficult to 

organise. Employers are saying that with the changes to working patterns and the increase in number of people 

wanting to work from home, they are unable to offer placements to students for workplace opportunities. The 

company we work with, Learning to Work, is drawing up different approaches and activities which we can offer our 

students to make up for the absence of a work placement week this summer. Year 10 and 12 students and parents 

will receive more information about this in due course. In the meantime, there is an online careers event that we 

would like to draw your attention to for Years 9-13 called Spotlight on Reading 2022 – Virtual Careers Event on 

Thursday 3rd March between 4-5.30pm. More information will be sent to you by Mrs Rock, our Work-Related 

Learning Coordinator.    

My drop-in meetings with parents are hosted by the Kendrick Parents’ Society (KPS) and I believe KPS has been one 

of the areas in school that has transformed by the new working practices we have adopted over the period of the 

pandemic. The virtual meetings are better attended, there is greater engagement, and a lot of activity and 

organisation takes place. Recent developments have been the Second-Hand Uniform Shop which is really taking off 

and we hope that in addition to opening it once a month to parents on a Saturday, we will also be able to run it in 

school time, by our KPS Student Reps. Please see link here. Thank you to KPS and, in particular, to Mrs Haynes, 

parent and member of staff for organising and getting the Second-Hand Uniform Shop up and running and raising 

funds for the school enabling everyone to recycle unwanted uniform.  A most exciting event being organised by KPS 

is a remote Bingo and Games Night on Saturday 12th February from 6-7.30pm! You will receive more information 

about this next week and i do hope many families will take time to join this event. KPS hope to raise £500 which we 

would like to put to some improvements to our staging equipment in the Hall. 

This week’s student highlights on our website are below: 

• Canterbury Tales Writing Competition  

• An interesting article by Year 8 on the Journey of a Cheese Sandwich  

https://www.kendrick.reading.sch.uk/news/?pid=6&nid=4&storyid=348
https://www.kendrick.reading.sch.uk/news/?pid=6&nid=4&storyid=349
https://www.kendrick.reading.sch.uk/news/?pid=6&nid=4&storyid=350
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• The next edition of the Kendrick Gazette which is HERE. 

Finally, I attended a Year 8 assembly yesterday morning taken by Ms Grice, Deputy Head of Key Stage 3. As she has 

done before, Ms Grice selected a theme relevant to our everyday lives, Friendship; the importance of being and 

having good friends and what the essential characteristics of a friend are. I know that Kendrick is a place where 

lifelong friendships are made, and it is a joy to hear from former students that they are still in touch with their 

Kendrick friends many years after they have left the school. Perhaps this weekend we can reflect on the friends we 

have in our life, the kind of friend we are and what friendship means to us. Like any relationship, friendship needs to 

be worked at and nurtured for it to flourish and grow. 

Wishing everyone a great weekend 

Ms Christine Kattirtzi, Headteacher 

SAFEGUARDING/WELLBEING 

WORRIED ABOUT A CHILD? 

If you have a concern about a child at Kendrick School, please email studentwelfare@kendrick.reading.sch.uk  or 
telephone 0118 9015859. 

If you're worried about a child or young person and you are contacting us out of hours (before 8am and after 4pm 
and at weekends and holidays), you can contact the NSPCC helpline for support and advice for free - call us 

on 0808 800 5000 or contact NSPCC online. 

Children can contact Childline any time to get support themselves.In an emergency please call 999 or for a non-
emergency call 101. 

We have created a library of resources for parents, carers and students 

including support avenues which you can find on our website via this 

link. We will be adding to these on a regular basis. 

CAMHS Resources - This site was created for young people, carers and 

professionals to pool together lots of helpful resources from across the 

internet that are available to help support your mental health and well-

being.  

For well-being support in school please vi-sit the Student Welfare 
Team in the General Office or Sixth Form Office or email 
studentwelfare@kendrick.reading.sch.uk. 

 
WELLBEING: CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WEEK 
7th TO 13TH FEBRUARY 2022 
The theme of this year’s Children’s Mental Health Week is Growing 

Together. 

 

Growing Together is about growing emotionally and finding ways to help each other grow. Challenges and setbacks 

can help us to grow and adapt and trying new things can help us to move beyond our comfort zone into a new realm 

of possibility and potential. However, emotional growth is often a gradual process that happens over time, and 

sometimes we might feel a bit ‘stuck’. 

https://www.kendrick.reading.sch.uk/_site/data/files/users/kendrick-gazette/56B4965072441757B32DE3397472FD27.pdf
mailto:studentwelfare@kendrick.reading.sch.uk
tel:0808%20800%205000
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/reporting-abuse/report/report-abuse-online/
http://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.kendrick.reading.sch.uk/page/?title=Safeguarding+resources+%26amp%3B+Support+Avenues&pid=242
https://www.camhs-resources.co.uk/
mailto:studentwelfare@kendrick.reading.sch.uk
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As parents and carers, you play an important role in your child’s mental health. Check out the free resources for 

families via this link.

 

SAFEGUARDING – PREVENT RADICALISATION AND EXTREMISM BY ACTING 
EARLY 

It can be hard to know what to do if you’re worried someone close is expressing extreme views or hatred, which 
could lead to them harming themselves or others. Working with other organisations, the police protect vulnerable 
people from being exploited by extremists through a Home Office programme called Prevent. 

For more information please click on this link. 

New ACT Early assets and toolkit has been launched which includes new ACT Early ‘letters to my younger self’ films. 

The aim of this is to take the message directly to young people, with innovative new first-person videos.  More children 
and young people than ever before are being drawn towards extremism, and sometimes even terrorism.  This comes 
after the impact of the pandemic where children and young people have spent more time at home, online and out of 
education – putting them at risk of radicalisation and conspiracy theories. 
 
More information can be found here: 

https://www.counterterrorism.police.uk/actearlyrealstories/   

 

CALENDAR 

Tuesday 8th February  Year 8 Parent Consultation Evening 
Thursday 10th February  P&R Governors, 4.30pm 
Monday 14th February  KPS Meeting, 6pm 
Thursday 17th February  House Drama Performance, 6.30pm 
Friday 18th February   End of Term 3, 3.15pm 

NEWS, NOTICES AND EVENTS  

COVID UPDATE 

As of yesterday, the COVID cases within the school are as follows: 
 

   Mon 24/1  Tues 25/1  Wed 26/1  Fri 28/1  Mon 31/1  Tues 1/2  Thurs 3/2  

Year 7  11  12  14  14  18  17  16  

Year 8  2  3  2  2  1  2  1  

Year 9  1  2  2  3  3  2  1  

Year 10  2  3  3  4  5  6  5  

Year 11  0  0  0  1  4  3  3  

Year 12  3  3  3  5  5  6  4  

Year 13  2  4  3  4  4  2  2  

Total  21  27  27  33  40  38  32  

 
We have one member of staff that is positive. 

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/parents-and-carers/
https://www.counterterrorism.police.uk/what-we-do/prevent/
https://homeofficemedia.blog.gov.uk/tag/prevent/
https://actearly.uk/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.counterterrorism.police.uk%2Factearlyrealstories%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cvip.mair%40thamesvalley.police.uk%7Cb3aef8b0df6647d246aa08d9a5ec8ed2%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C637723257693185223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=a85RYjvbPiH23%2BDFfOG8E4FF9nyNUKAXCRMQBfpB%2FIA%3D&reserved=0
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We are liaising with the Public Health Team at Reading Borough Council and have put the following outbreak 
measures in place: 

• Students in Years 7, 10, 12 and 13 are carrying out daily LFD tests. The number of cases that triggers this 
measure is 5 within a year group. 

• All other year groups and staff should take a LFD test twice a week. 
• Continuing to ventilate rooms as much as possible 
• Limiting large group activities such as assemblies 
• Enhanced cleaning regimes are in place 

 
If your child tests positive with a LFD test, they do not need to take a PCR test, but need to self-isolate. The self-
isolation can end after 5 full days if there are two negative LFD tests taken on consecutive days. The first LFD test 
should not be taken before the fifth day after symptoms started (or the day the test was taken if there were no 
symptoms). The self-isolation period remains 10 full days for those without negative results from 2 LFD tests taken a 
day apart. 
 
For advice on when to take a PCR test please click here. 
 
How to stop coronavirus (COVID-19) spreading 
There are things you can do to help reduce the risk of you and anyone you live with getting ill with coronavirus 
(COVID-19): guidance on how to stay safe and help prevent the spread: 
 

• Get vaccinated – everyone aged 12 and over are eligible – see Coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccination - NHS 
(www.nhs.uk) for more details and how to book. 

• Wash your hands with soap and water or use hand sanitiser regularly throughout the day 
• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or your sleeve (not your hands) when you cough or sneeze and put 

used tissues in the bin immediately and wash your hands afterwards 
• Meet people outside and avoid crowded areas 
• Open doors and windows to let in fresh air if meeting people inside 
• Wear a face covering when it's hard to stay away from other people – particularly indoors or in crowded 

places 
• Participate in twice weekly LFD testing following national guidelines (recommended for 11 years and over). 

We encourage you to log your results here: https://www.gov.uk/log-test-site-covid19-results 
 
We will continue to monitor the situation and update you as appropriate. 

ONE DAY LIBRARY COMPETITION 

One Day is the theme for the 2022 Holocaust Memorial Day. As you can see from the words on 

this poster, even the font and background can evoke different emotions when reading the two 

words: ONE DAY 

One Day could mean a specific day, it could also be One Day in history, One Day when life 

changed (for better or for worse), One Day at a time or One Day in the future. 

Either relating this to the Holocaust or subsequent genocides or perhaps to something in your 

own life, this year’s competition is to write a poem or short prose based on the theme One Day. 

Entries from all year groups welcome. Prizes will be presented. Closing date: Monday 28 February 17:00 

 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-coronavirus-restrictions-what-you-can-and-cannot-do#keeping-yourself-and-others-safe
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.gov.uk/log-test-site-covid19-results
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HOUSE READING COMPETITION 
The House Reading Competition is drawing to a close, but there are still a few more weeks to gain some valuable 
points for your house… YOU could make the difference!  

We have decided to finish the ‘reading period’ just before the February term break. Any books read AFTER 20th 

February WILL NOT count. You can add up your books and email your House Representatives with the total numbers  

Palmer  

Staff & Years 7-9 please email: Ana Lenoir; Years 10-13 please email: Aysel Turacli  

Cedars  

Staff & Years 7-9 please email: Geetika Lakhanpal; Years 10-13 please email: Serena Whitehead  

Sidmouth  

Staff & Years 7-9 please email: Alice Owen; Years 10-13 please email: Lucy Ward   

VACANCIES 

We currently have the following vacancies. Please click here for more information on the roles and an application 

form. We would be grateful if you could share these vacancies with family and friends. 

PE Teacher 2022 – full time – closing date 9TH February 2022 

KENDRICK PARENTS’ SOCIETY (KPS) 

SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP  

On Saturday 29th January, Kendrick Parents Society (KPS) arranged the opening of the first uniform shop of the year 

in the School Conservatory.   

Thanks to the generous donations of good quality second uniforms, there was plenty of stock available for those 

who attended the shop. 

 

For the rest of the school year, the shop will be open on the first Saturday of each term between 9am and 11am. The 

next opening will be on Saturday 5th March.  If spaces are available, those attending the shop will be able to park in 

the Cedars car park along London Road. 

ONLINE BINGO & QUIZ NIGHT   

KPS is organising an Online BINGO & FUN QUIZ event and are looking forward to your participation along with the 

whole family.  

Below are the details of the event : 

When:  12th Feb @6pm till 7:30pm  

Where : Online Zoom Event   

Tickets Available (Online) from Feb1st - Feb 11th here  

https://www.kendrick.reading.sch.uk/page/?title=Support+Staff+Vacancies&pid=149
https://www.trybooking.com/uk/events/landing?eid=25417&
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The tickets can be purchased online via the link shared and you will receive an email confirming your purchase. The 

event link will be shared prior to the event. If you are unable to participate there is the option of making a donation 

in support of the event via the shared link. 

Any queries feel free to reach out to the KPS organising committee  

kpssecretary@kendrick.reading.sch.uk  

KPS SHOPPING LINKS 
AmazonSmile donations 
We encourage you to continue your purchases at smile.amazon.co.uk, (not www.amazon.co.uk or the mobile app) 
These are helping us generate AmazonSmile donations for our school. Amazon donates 0.5% of the net purchase 
price (excluding VAT, returns and shipping fees) of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases.  

Easy Fundraising Charity 

KPS has also signed up to other easy ways of raising funds for the school especially when you are shopping 

online  -  easyfundraising  charity site :  https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/kendrickschoolreading/ . Please 

continue to use these links and let us all together contribute to something that our children can benefit from. 

TheGivingMachine 

Another opportunity for you to raise more donations and funds for the School when you shop online. Go to this site 

and give for free: Here is the link:  https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/   

GAYL 

Give As You Live (GAYL) is one way with which you can help KPS receive additional funds with no cost to you! Please 

use this link   https://www.giveasyoulive.com/join/kendrick and help us raise additional funds. 

mailto:kpssecretary@kendrick.reading.sch.uk
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=amazon.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3NtaWxlLmFtYXpvbi5jby51ay8=&i=NWNkMTdjMTBhYmY2NzMxNDlhYzExYzgx&t=YnBRL21QSkVhWFdyMXo3bVNCMTgzS1ptWWZtQlhtY2NWWGMyOVMwSlE2ST0=&h=d693b330c63a4e3ca2168c70eea9839b
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=amazon.co.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5hbWF6b24uY28udWsv&i=NWNkMTdjMTBhYmY2NzMxNDlhYzExYzgx&t=R3dKUGdKRzZ4dE1VeC9LVDBZeDMvcUxvUmtDYzMzb01SU25GeWp1K1lYOD0=&h=d693b330c63a4e3ca2168c70eea9839b
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=easyfundraising.org.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWFzeWZ1bmRyYWlzaW5nLm9yZy51ay9jYXVzZXMva2VuZHJpY2tzY2hvb2xyZWFkaW5nLw==&i=NWNkMTdjMTBhYmY2NzMxNDlhYzExYzgx&t=Y0NrWnpvSE12WWxFc2lTakoyNFB6QXJxWXR2Q2owWWxzOEhTUVJvSC85dz0=&h=d693b330c63a4e3ca2168c70eea9839b
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=thegivingmachine.co.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGhlZ2l2aW5nbWFjaGluZS5jby51ay8=&i=NWNkMTdjMTBhYmY2NzMxNDlhYzExYzgx&t=OWFpelRzTVFadkpVaEtKcndhenRTSk9zQW51bEtueDFBMWc2elhESjZBVT0=&h=d693b330c63a4e3ca2168c70eea9839b
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=giveasyoulive.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2l2ZWFzeW91bGl2ZS5jb20vam9pbi9rZW5kcmljaw==&i=NWNkMTdjMTBhYmY2NzMxNDlhYzExYzgx&t=OVhPbENabW81Ylp4UkJ5RFFtQmE2bjExVmx5a05PY2gybC9SWEV0WW5jMD0=&h=d693b330c63a4e3ca2168c70eea9839b

